The Wave Centre would like to draw your attention to
three fantastic family events we’ve got coming up this
month.

On Saturday 25th October we’ve got the amazing ‘Matt Grindley’s Spooktacular’.
‘Spooktacular’ is an all new comedy magic show from Matt Grindley
(StreetmagicTV). It’s fast and funny and suitable for all ages. With stage
illusions, audience fun and much, much more. Also, there is a Special Guest –
Britain’s Got Talent semi-finalist Thomas Bounce.
The show starts at 7.30pm and is suitable for all ages. Tickets cost £10 for an
adult, £8 for under 16s and £32 for a family ticket.

On Sunday 26th October we’ve got the very funny ‘James Campbell’s Comedy 4
Kids’ – for children over 6, their parents and anyone who likes comedy without
the rude words. This is a show which might or might not discuss lollipop ladies,
quantum chromatic disruption machines and tartan badgers. This is a very
welcome return visit to the Wave as he was so funny the first time!

The Daily Mail said ‘My seven-year old was howling with laughter and so was I.’
Show starts at 2pm and all tickets are £6.

Our final October event is our Clip ‘n Climb Halloween Night on Friday 31st
October at 4.30pm. The children will climb in the arena and then join us in the
theatre for food, a disco, fun and games. There will be a prize for the best
decorated pumpkin.
Spaces are limited so they need to be booked early to avoid disappointment.
Tickets cost £12 per child.

Also, we are doing a special offer of a Climb for £5 voucher for any ticket
bought for Spooktacular or Comedy 4 Kids!

We hope you’ll be able to join us over Halloween
and we look forward to seeing you!
The Wave Centre Team

